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YANKEES TO eOlLD

STAPH IN BRONX

Acquire Property on East Bank

of Harlem River, Close to ^

Polo Grounds.

PLOT COVERS FOUR BLOCKS

Extends From 157th to 161st

Streets, Between Doughty

and River Avenues.

PLANT WILL COST $2,000,000

Work Witt B« SUrttd Soon and New
Park May Be Ready for Occu-

pancy During 1922 Seaaon.

It waa aonounced yesterday by the

owner* of the New Tork Aiiiorlc*B

J-ttLSMa Buieba.ll Club, Colonels Jmoob

Rgppert and Tllltnchast L. Huston, that

they had selected for the future home of

the Yankees a larce plot of gtovini on
the east bank of the Harlem River, In

juxtaposition to the Macomb's Dam
athletic field. The site contains approx-
imately ten acres and extends between

157th and ISlst Streets, belnv bounded
on east and west by Doughty and River
Avenues. It Is situated only, a short

I

;
;.

distance from the Polo Grounds, present
'.{.'^ quarters of the Yankees as well as the

Giants, although the latter control the

property.

On this terrain there will l>e erected a
huge stadium, whicsh will surpas in seat-

Ina capacity any structure hitherto built

for the accommodation •' lovers of base-

ball. Kxcavatlon will be begun within a
few weeks and building will be expedited

by evary means known to human effort.

In the hope that the Yankees will be able

to move In during the season of 1922, If

not at tlie beglnlng of the pennant race

of that year. All, the preliminary plans

have been made Klready, the Yankees'
owners going so far. In the Interests of
speed, aJ< to have engineers, architects

and bulldsrs at work on the' various

problems that would have to be .solved

fi^ for each of the several plots which have
been under consideration for many
months.
It Is only In the course of the last

week that finll decision has been made
by Colonels Ruppert and Huston to select

tliese grounds. Until a few days ago

they were inclined to favor the site of

the Hebrew Orphan Asylum, »>etween

136th and 138th Streets, near Broadway.
The Macomb's Dam Bridge grounds are

larger, however, being about the same
tie as the Polo Grounds, and this

finally proved one of the decisive factors

tn the conclusion reached.

Park Easy of Access.

Another, and even more Important,

'consideration In the matter was the fa-

cility of approach to the premises. In

this respect, as the Yankees' proprietors

say. the location seems " ordained by

Its marvelous transportation facilities

to bwome the site of baseball grounds

HOW THE YANKEES' STADIUM Wn.L LOOK WHEN COMPLETED.

Drawing: of the Stadiom to Be Built by the New York American League Baseball Club. It •'will extend from
157th Street to 161»t Street and from Doughtv Avenue to River Avenue, the Bronx.

suitable' for the d<>mands of the greatest
city In America."

About every rapid transit line tn the
city leads to, or provides connection for,

the grounda Its main arterlea of com-
munication are the Sixth Avenue ele-

vated railroad, which also serves the
Polo Grounds, and the east side subway
running up Lexington Avenue, irhich

connects with the ran^flcatlon of su(>-

ways In the entire underground system,

making the park easy of access from all

parts of the city. The running time
from I'orty-second Street by subway is

only about 16 minu^. By elevated

train It will take about 2 minutes more
to reach the Yankees' stadium tAan Is

necessary to get to the Polo Grounds.
The lOlet Street erosstown line connects
with all the surface, elevated and sub-
way routes in the Bronx. Automobll-
Ists, too, will find the new park easy
of approach by several channels.

The amount paid for the plot by the

Yankees was not revealed, but it is said,

on good authority, to be $000,000, and
the stadium will cost Sl.SOO.OOO more.
The purchase of the property was made
from the estate of \Vllliam Waldorf

I

Astor. The closing of Cromwell Avenue,

I

running north and south through the
I property, and of East 158th Street,

I crossing the grounds at an angrle. Is

necessitated. As all the contiguous

property is owned by the Astor estate,

I which will interpose no objections, the

owners of the Yankees express the opin-

ion that the process of street closing

will offer no great obstacles. They
think that the benefits which will accrue
to the neighborhood will be taken into
consideration by any other property
holders In the vicinity who might other-

wise be disposed to register an objection.

Although ultimately the stadium is ex-

pected to accommodate with seats 75,000

fans at a time, it Is proposed to erect

at the outset a structure which will

have only 50.000 scats, of which 5,000

will be bleacher benches. When the cost

of building materials becomes more
nearly normal, the capacity will be in-

creased to the higher figure. A rapid
decline in this line In the near future
might cause such a change in plans as

would lead to the erection of thr larger

stands at once.

To Have Triple-Deok Stand.

A nuisaive and most attractive struc-

ture has been designed to adorn the new
playing field of Babe Ruth and bl>t pals.

Contsrete and steel of the finest qualities

obtainable will be used, and the out-

ward effect win be that of a vast oval
bowl, akin in visual effect to thJ Yak
Bowl, and made Impenetrable to oil hu-

man eyes, save those of aviators, by
towering battlements
Within the prospect will be even more

pleasing to the optic. Huge stands,

triple-decked, will slope down to the

greensward, surrounding the diamond
un two sides. The diamond will be at
the. southwest comer of the property.
The triple-decker effect Is to be at-

tained by the installation of a mez-
sanlne floor. In addition to the upper
and lower stands. This Is a novelty in
baseball parks, but Is made necessary
by the expectation of even greater pat-
ronage than that of the last season
to t>e accorded to the Yankees in sea-
Bonn to come. Tiiere will not be. It is
promlped, a single seat In the entire
structure from which the whole playing
fl>-ld cannot be clearly seen.
The new baseball stadium will be built

upon grounds araple tn size for even
such a monumental structure. The plot

Is about 700 feet in its greatest dimen-
sion. froRf the east side to the west,

and nearly the same along its north and
south line.

An effort will be made by the owners
of the team" to induce the New York
Central Railroad authorities to agree
to put in a station near the grounds,
wtilch are quite near to the tracks of
hat line. If the attempt is successful,

still another easy means of reaching
the park will be added to the niunerous
other facilities now extant. There Is
now a station of the Lexington Avenue
subway—which, however, is eleva.ted at
this point—at Ifilst Street and River
Avenue, right at the grounds. There Is

also a station there of the Sixth and
Ninth Avenue elevated roads. «
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NEW YORK SEGDRES

DAYISCDP MATCH

West Side Club Gets Challenge

Round of Net Classic and

Women's Title Tourney.

SINGLES AT PHILADELPHIA

U. 8. L. T.-A. Alto Cut* Down Rank-
ing* for Player* to Twenty In

,
Men's and Women'* Single*.

Map Showing Locatioii of the Stadium to Be BuiK By the New -York
American League Baseball Club.

GIANTS WILL LEAVE

FOR TEXAS FEB. 27

Regulars and Recruits Sched-

uled to Begin Work at San

Antonio on March 2.

On Sunday morning. Feb. 27, at balf-

paat 8 by the village clock, the squad of

rerJlara and recruiU from which will be

carved the New York National League

baseball club for the season of 1921 will

dopajt from this city en route to the

training ca?hp at San Antonio, Texas.

Strictly speaking, however, only the core

of the Miuad will entrain here, for many

of tha player* will ba picked up on the

way. By the time the Spring head-

quarters tn the Lone Star State are

reached there will be In the party about

Ixty per*ons, Including players, coaches,

official*, newtpaper men and a smatter-

ing of all-the-year-round fan*.' who are

always camp followers on this expedition.

The group will reacti St. L,ouls Mon-

day and leave there that same evening

On the Sunshine Special—enticing name

—for the Southland, largely increased

la atxa by the addition of the players

from the Middle Weat, most of whom
Will board the train at St. Louis. Ar-

rival at San Antonio la scheduled for

10:20 P. M. on Tuesday. March I, and

practice wUl be started the following day.

Manager McOraw is exi>eoted to arrive
' there at fibout th^ same time, going

direct from Havana, where he is now
engaged In looking after the Winter

racing at the plant owned by himself and
Charles A. Stonoham, PresWenl of the

Olants. Coaches Hugble Jennings and
Jesse Burkett will aooompany the squad
from this city.
The full schedule of the training trip

and other pre-season game* booked for

the Oianta Is as follow*:

KxhlbltiOB Oamee
Karrh 10. Clareland. at Dallas. TW.

;

Harch SO. Cleveland; at Dallas. T«x.: March
II. Fort Worth, at Fort Worth. T««. ; Mareb

n, Houston, St Houston, T*x. : March 23,

HenMen. at Houston. To. : March 34. Osl-
vooton at Qalveston Tsx.; March 25, Phila-
dalphls Athl«Uca. at Lak* Qharlea. La.;
March M, N«w Orleans, at Now Orleans, l*.

;

M«rcli rr. New Orleans, at New Orleans.
Iji. ; March M. Mobile, at Mobile. Ala.;

March 29, Louisville, »t Motrtle. Ala.; March
..0 Mobile, at Mobile, Ala.; March «!, Louls-

\!re at Mobile, Ala.; April 1. Philadelphia
Athletics, ar Mobile. Ala.; April 2. Phllailel-

l^.' la Athletics, at Mobile. Ala.; April 3. Mam-
i^hla, at Memphis. Tenn.

Jelnt Toar. Glaats aad Senatera.

AprtI 4. Washlncton, at Jackson. Tenn.:
.^|.rtl S, Washington, at Knoxvllla. Tenn.;
Avril 0. Weahlnsion, at Petersburg, Va,

;

Avrll T. Waalilnxton. at Norfolk. Va. ; April

s Wa»hln»ton, at Washington, D. C. : April
(,' Washlnston. at Polo Orounds; April 10.

Washington, at Polo Orrounde; April li.

>ordhaoi VnlTerslty. at Polo Grounde.

In addition to the contests listed above,

and which have already been arranged,
the aianU are likely to meet the San
Antonio teajn on the tatter's home
rounds on Saturday and Sunday, March

and 8, and the Detroit Tigers on the

same diamond on Saturday and Sunday,
Uar«h M and 13.

DEMPSEY IS doMJNG HERE.

Heavyweight Champion Summoned

to New York by Kwrna.

tX>{i ANQEI^ES, Cal., Feb. 5.-Jadt

Dempaey, heavyweight champion, said

tonight ho w<mld leave here tomorrow

for New Tortc in response to a telegram

*SmS raiSUer. Jack Keams, reouest-

gj thirt ^?^M«>K» Join Wa ! «»»•

CMtropoUak

CHAPMAN IS GOLF WINNER.

Beats Par*on In Pinehurst Final In

Downpour of Rain.

Bpccial to The X^ew Tork Times.

PINEHURST, N. C, Feb. S.^Tohn D.
Chapman of Greenwich. Conn., defeated
Donald Parson of Toungstown, Ohio, by
1 up In the final contest of the St.

Valentine golf tmimament at Pinehurst
this afternoon In an exciting struggle
staged In a pouring IheAn.

Chapman was opposed by Larry Faton
of Boston In this morning's semi-final
round and won that match also by 1 up.

Both played fine golf all the way around
except at the fourteenth hole, where
Chapman got Into a succession of diffi-
culties, took a six and allowed Paton
a wide-open opportunity to square the
match, of which the Boston golfer failed
to a^-all himself.
Donald Parson came through to the

final at the expense of C. B. Kownes of
Oalunont, whom Parson defeated by 3
and 4.
This afternoon's final contest was re-

markable for the excellent golf played
by both contestants under almost
wretched conditions. Many of the green*
were under water, and Chapman dis-
carded his putter early In the niatch
and used his maahie on the sand greens
with deadly effject. He won the eighth
hole In 2 with a maahle pitch from the
edge of the green directly Into the water
filled cup, and Parson retaliated with
a 60-foot putt for a 2 on the ninth.
Chapman swam around In 40, 40—80.
Parson had 40, 42-82,

PERMANENT OLYMPIC

.BODYTOBEFORMD

National Sports Assembly

Called for Next December, to

Effect Organization.

PITCHERS SIGN WITH ROBINS

Schrelbar and Phelp* W|ll Go South

With Champion*.

Charles H. Blbbets, President of the

Brooklyn National League Baseball

Club, announced yesterday the receipt

of the signed contracts for the coming
season of two recruit pitchers, Paul F.

Schrelber and J. Ralph Phelps. Both
of the men will be taken to New Orleans
by Manager Koblnson.
Phelps, who ha* been playing inde-

pendent ball. Is a husky chap, weighing
173 pounds, and uses the port wing In
developing his shoots. Larry Sutton.
the Robins' scout, thinks very highl>- of
this twlrler. Schrell>er was with the
Lakeland Club of the Florida State
Lea.gue last year.

COCHRAN CABLES RICKARD.

Tell* Promoter That Brady 'lA/lll Act
for Him In Big Bout.

The formal transfer of the Interests of

William A. Brady and Charte* B. Coch-.

ran. In the proposed world's heavy-
weight championship boxing bout be-

tween Jack Dcmpscy, the champion, and
Georges Carpentler, European title-
holder, will be effected prol)ably Tues-
day or Wedneada.v. This waa announced
>fsterday by Promoter Tex Rickai-d,
following receipt of cabled advice from
Mr. Cochran, who is In Liondon. that
written Indorsement of Mr. Brady's au-
thority to act in Cochran's behalf... had
been mailed to the Garden promoter.
Mr. Brady la now out of the city, but

it Is nat expected that his absence will
affect the transfer of the Brady-Coch-
ran Interests in the proposed bout.
Rlckard says that he had been advised
by Brady's attorney, Nathan VIdaver.
that the later Is empowered to proceed
on behalf of his client. It Is expected
that a meeting will be arranged early
this week, where Rlckard wiH formally
take over the interests of his former
partners In the venture.

Cooper Union Be«ta Fordham Law.
The Fordham Law School basketball

tean- waa defeated by the Cooper Union
five last night by the score of 33 to 13
in the Sixty-ninth Regiment Armory.
At half time Cooper Union had the lead
at 17 to 7. Arcone and Ludwlgstarr^
for Cooper Vnton, while Beqjanila did
likewise for Fordham Law,

Organisation of the American Olymplo
Association as a permanent body to

carry on, In the ln(erlm between the
Olympic games, the work of American
preparation for the International classic
win be effectod^t an assembly of ath'
letlc officlals"ln the New Tork A. C
Dec. 28. This meeUng will be attended
by representatives of every amat^r
sports governing ^ody affiliated with the
American Olympic Committee, and the
task of keeping abreast of developments
associated with the Olympic games will

be formally assigned to the new organi-

zation.

This latest darelopment was disclosed
yesterdaji at the meeting of the Amer-
ican Olympic Conunittee held in the
trophy room of the New Tork A. C.

The recommendation for such a body
was contained tn a report submitted by
the American Olympic Committee's
Committee on Reorganisation. This re-
port, drawn at a meeting of the commit-
tee in the home of President Qustavus
T. Klrby. was unanimously adopted with
but little alteration.
The Idea back of the plan la to per-

petuate the work of the American Olym-
pic Committee, to tlie end that provision
will be msLde against a rupetiilon of the
State of comparative unpreparedness ex-
fierlenced in the past, particularly at the
atest renewal of! the classic. Under ex-
isting arrangements the activity of the
American Olympic Committee ceases
sJmoat with the conclusion of the gsjnes
held every four years. In the new order
of things there will be a permanent body
functioning for the purpose of carrying
on OlsTnplc activity t)etween the games.
The campaign for financial support for
American Olympic teams, the work of
organizing tryouts and selecting mem-
l>er8 of the team, of arranging transpor-
tation and accommodations wherever the
game.? are held, and other important de-
tails will all be systematically arranged
and planned from year to year, and, as
a result, the responsibility and labor of
the Oj-mplc Committee will be considera-
bly lessened.

A. A. V. to Have «S Delegates.

In the formation oi the new organiza-

tion the 'Amateur Athletic Union will

have the greatest power. Under the pro-
visions of the report adopted yesterday,
the leading amateur sports governing
body of the cotintry is permitted thirty-

three delegates at the December assem-
bly, three for each of the sports on the
01>-mple program over which it has
jurisdiction—track and field, swimming,
boxing, wrestling and g>-nuiastlcs—and
one additional delegate for each of its
eighteen territorial membera This rep-
resentation more tlian doubles the num-
ber of delegates invited from the Na-
tional Collegiate Athletic Asaodatlon,
which 1* permitted sixteen The other
amateur aporta governing bodlea affil-
iated with tha American Olysopie Com-
mittee are each permitted three dele-
gate* to the December aaaembly. In ad-
dltloa Senatw Haxiing. who by that
ttane wUl harve been inaugurated, as
President, will be requested to appoint
nine delegates to the aas«nbly. one from
each of the FedenU Reserve dlstricta.
Tt>e memlMra of the Committee on

Reorgmnlaatlon include Colonel A. O.
Mills, former A. A. U. President; Jere-
miah T. Mahoney of the Amateur Ath-
letic Union ; Dr. Oraeme M. Hammond,
Amateur Fencers' League of America;
Pier«e, National CoUegiate Athletic AS-
sociatlan; Justice Bartow S. Tfrckn. In-
ternational Olxmplc. Committee: Dr.
P'VinaM H Sayr*. TJalted SUtea Be-
volver A**oclat*on, Frederidt 'W
KuMeo. Becretary, and Qtiatavua T.

Klrby, President of the American
Olympic Committee.

President Klrby Reads Rei>ort.

Reports of the committees on expenses
for members of the teams, coaches and
trainers, Ac, certificate and publication,
were read and adopted. President
Klrby read a forty-two-page chrono-
loBlcaT-history of the American Olympic
Committee s activities from the time it
was organized up to' the present, and
on recommendation of Colonel Mllla the
report was approved.
In the course of the meeting Charleft

D. Lynch of Detroit. Secretar)' of the
A. A. U. Olympic Investigating Com-
mittee, discussed the work accomplished
by his contemporaries In 'ascertaining
the causes for the dl.«isatlsfaction mani-
fested by Olympic aliJctes on their re-
turn here. Secretary Lyncji said that
while there was found genuine and well-
founded complaint, the recommendations
of the conrimittee -would be constructive
rather than condemnatory. Hla In-
vestigation Secretary Lynch said,
brought out that the A. A. U. was not
any more responsible for the conditions
reported than any of the other organiza-
tions affiliated with the American
Olympic Committee. The financial re-
port showed that the American Olympic
Committee had a balance on hand of
$l»rl33.06.
The meeting was attended by' the fol

lowing officials:
Gustavus T. Klrby, President Ameri-

can Olympic Committee ; Colonel A. G.
Mills. Vice-President American Olympic
Committee : Frederick W. Rublen. Sec-
retary American Olympic Committee:
General Palmer E. Pierce, President
National Collegiate A. A.; Dr. J. S,
McCurdy, 'Vice President, National
CoUegiate A. A. ; Justice Bartow ' S.
Weeks. International Olympic Com-
mittee ; Charles T>. Lynch of De-
troit. President Central A. A. U. ; Julius
Barnes. President National Association
of Amateur Oarsmen: Frederick R
Fortmeyer. Secretarj" National Associa
tlon of Amateur Oarsmen; Colonel
William LIbby and General George W
Wlngate. National Rifle Association
Dr. Reginald H. Sayre, United States
Revolver Association: George H. Breed.
Amateur Fenc>?ra Ije.ague of .America;
Henry C. Breckenrldge, Amateur Fenc-
ers league of America ; Harold DIbblee,
National Cycling ABsoclatlon : Roland C.
F*mer. Philadelphia, Iptercolleglate A.
A. A., and S. O. De Orlow of Detroit.
Jeremiah T. Mahoney, Murray Hulbert
and Herman Obertubbealng. of the
Amateur Athletic Union.

COLGATE LOSES AT HOCKEY.

Hamilton Team Win* Exhibition

Game by Score of 1 to 0.

Special to The Kew Tork Timei.
HAMILTON. N. T.. Feb. 3.—The Ham-

ilton College hockey team defeated Col-
gate TJnlverslty here this .afternoon, 1
to 0. In an exhlbltif^n game. The poor
condition of the ice caused the scheduled
game to be canceled and the teams
played ai> exhibition match Instead.
liie Une-up and sunmiary:
HAMILTON (I). OOLQATB (0).

Clark B-W .".. Hartley
Kalsar L-W Peanall
'ThoRipaon C Sanford
Martowe CP Famham
Reeasr P Towneena
R. J. Roeder O Gormley
Goal—Thompson.
Referee—Sackett. Colgate. Timers—Caster,

Hamilton: Huntington. Amherst. Tlm».-
Tbree llve-inlnute periods.

GIVES PAIR OF FRANCHISES.

Lawson Creates Contlnontat League
Mogul* In Two Citte*.

Philadelphia and Buffalo will be repre-
sented in the Continental Baseball
League. George H. Lawson, Its organ-
ixer, announced here last Bight. The
Pldladetphla .franchise has been awarded
to Captain Raymond C. Warner and the
Buffalo one to 'Warren L. Patterson,
shoe mantifacturer, lAWson said.
Lawson also ezl>rea*ed confidence of

placing a team in Newark, where he Is
to confer with Major Glllen Monday.
Next week he will go to Cleveland,
Plttabur*^ and either Cincinnati or Chl-
cagio to ctmfer with maonfacturlug to-
tereata la reasid to- irteHng teama ia
ttioae eitlea. sCe aald be bad received
amiUcattona from tour neero tMBia tor
memberahlp in tbe league.

New York was awarded the ctiallenge
round 6t. the Davis Cup matches,
choicest plum of the year In tennis, at
the annual meeting of tbe Vnlted State*
Lawn Temila Association yesterday af-
ternoon at the Hotel McAlpln. In the
schedule of national championships that
-was adopted the women's champion-
ships were also turned over to the West
Side Tennis aub of Forest Hills. Phila-
delphia aecured the national men'*
singles.

Aside from the all-Important distribu-
tion of the leading dates of the season,
the association also took action chang-
ing the system In the national ranking
of player*. Hereafter only twenty play-
ers will be ranked by the National As
sociation 'in both men's and/ women's
singles, and ten pairs in the men's
doubles. Twenty jimlors will be ranked
in stogies. The remainder of the rank-
ings will be left to the various sectional

associations of the country. The Na-
tional Association further adopted an
amendment to the amateur rule prohib-

iting the use of the names or Initials of

players on ^racquets or other tennis

goods.

Although a good deal of spirited con-

flict had been expected with reference
to the selection of dates for the leading
events in the gift of the association, the
meeting received and adopted the recom-
mendations of the Executive Committee
in this respect with remarkable harmony
and unanimity.
This is the program that was adopted

;

Da\1s Cup cliallenge round, 'West
Side Club. New York, beginning Fri-
day, Sept. 2.

National singles champlonslilp and
accompanying tournaments. German-
town Cricket Club. Philadelphia, be-
ginning Saturday, Sept. 10.

National doubles championship, to-
gether with the mixed doubles cham-
pionahip, Longwood Cricket Club, Bos-
ton, on a date in August to be deter-
mined by the Schedule Committee,
Clay court champlonahlp In Chicago.
"Women's national championship. New

York, the mixed doubles championBtdp
to lie held at the sam^^ time and place
as the national doubles championship.
The best preliminary tie In the Davis

Cup matches to go to Newport, the
other premlltnary ties to cities in the
following order: Pittsburgh, Chicago,
Cleveland, New York. Boston, Phila-
delphia, Northwestern Association, the
dates and final location to be deter-
mined by the Davis Cup Committee,

Clay Court Award Postponed.

Buffalo entered a claim for the men's
clay court championship, but was voted
down. The award of the women's day
court championship -was left for decision
at the March meeting of the Executive
Committee.
The program as decided upon was in

accord with tentative schedules pre-
viously announced, with the exception
that New Tork had sought the doubles
championship, while it had been pro-
posed to give Boston the women's
tournament in exchange for the doubles.
The meeting realized, however, that.
Boston would not relinquish the doubles'
without the hottest kind of a fight, and
it was decided that New York, with the
Davis Cup challenge round at its com-
mand, could afford to be_content with
the change In plan brifl^fng the women's
championship here. Philadelphia, which
has conducted the women's tourney for
the thirty-four years that It has been
held, entered a half-hearted claim for
It once more, but, having been awarded
the national all-comers, was quite satis-
fied with the arrangement adopted.
In the election of officers the slate

of the Nominating Committee went
through without opposition excepting In
the choice of a sectional delegate to
serve on the Executive Committee from
the Middle States unUl 1923. Philadel-
phia introduced a rift in the harmoni-
ous lute which played through most of
the afternoon when the name of Paul
\V. GlbtK>ns of that city was put up for
renomlnation to that 'office. On behalf
of the Interclubs Association William H.
Connell was named to oppose Mr. Gib-
bons, who represent* the Philadelphia
and District Association. A discussion,
developing a considerable amount of ac-
rimony, preceded tho^taklnc of the vote
and revealed a wide division of senti-
ment ip Quaker City tennis circles. A
definition of an amateur player spon-
sored by the Philadelphia and District
Association was the principal bone of
contention. This was a broad and Indef-
inite statement of amateurism and was
disavowed, at the meeting by Mr. Git>-
bons's supporters. Mr. Gibbons waa re-
elected by a vote of more than four to
one.

State Adopted.

The elate of the Nominating Commit-
tee, consisting of Charles S. Landers,
Xow York, Chairman : .J. C. Stewart,
Chicago, en^ W. P. Rowland. Phila-

delphia, was adopted as follows:

Prtaldent, Julian 8. Myriok, New Tork

;

"Vice President, ' BdiflR F. Torrey,
Clinton. N- Y. ; Secretary, Charles Oar-
land, Pittsburgh ; Treasurer. Joseph M.
Jennings, Philadelphia. Sectional dele-
gates, serving until annual meeting of
192-3: Middle States, Paul W. Gibbons,
Philadelphia; Middle AtlanUc, A. Y.
Leech, Jr.. Washington ; Inter-mountaln,
G. O. Romney. Salt Lake City, Utah.
The Pacific Northwest Sectional Asso-

ciation appointed Wfilter A. Gois of
Portland, Ore., to serve as sectional dele-
gate : the Southern Sectional Association
appointed Carleton Y. Smith of Atlanta
and the Western Sectional Association
named as its sectional delegate J. C.
Stewart,
Delegates-at-Large, to serve until the

annual meeting of 1923, were elected as
follows: Craig Blddle, Philadelphia; R.
N. "WTlUams 2d, Boston; WaUon M.
Waahburn, New Tork; U H. Waidner,
Chicago' (to 1922 to fill the unexpired
term of Charles Garland), Fomner
Presidents of the association on the
Executive Committee are; George T.
Adee, Harry Wt Slocum. Robert D,
Wrenn, all of Neiiryork.
The Nominating Committee for tiie en-

suing year *ill consist, of Walter S.
Hayes, Chicago. Chairman ; HolcomlM
Ward, New York, and Clinton Chllds,
Pittsburgh.

Beeeptlim for Davis Cap Team.

President Julian S. Myrick read the
report for the Davis Cup Commltt^.
He announced that a reception of much
'magnitude would be auscorded the vic-
torious Davis Cup team la this city in
late April or early May. Hla statement
of the expenses of the pilgrimages to
England and Australia was of much ^-
tereat. There was a net deficit of 13,073
as a result of the trip of the Davis Cup
team to meet Britain and France In
England, while the matches in Australia
are expected to return the association
}2.754 over expenses.
In announcing the findings of the Na-

tioaal Banking Committee. Abraham
Baasford Jr.. the Clialrmac. stated that
the name of William J. Clothier, tormee
national champion, who made (ucb a
splendid showing in the Bouthamptoa
and other tournaments last Siumner,
had been omitted from the list inad-
vertently. Clothier was placed as No.
16. Mr. Baasford entered a defense of
the committee's action in ranking
Charles S. Gariand among the tjKst ten.
He admitted that. In accordance With the
mathematical system of ranking. Gar-
land dW not belong in the favored circle.

Jmck CoMifo ShfoT to Tdte

BatekH Ram tdWilBams

•WILLIAMSTOWN, Pa, Feb. 5.—
Present indications are that Jack
Coomb*, the former big league pitch-
ing star, will coach the WUllant*
basetiall nine thla Spring. He' t*

iated to snccaed Ira Thomas, wtio
ha* been aaked to be relieved from
hla' dutlee. The latter's oontract
with tbe Purple stUl ha* another year
to go, but he has 'found It inconve-
nient to keep his agreement because
of business matters.
The athletic authorities have made

no official announcement yet In re-
gard to Coombs, but it is imderstood
that negotiatioas have been practical-

ly oompieted, and a itatera^nt an-
nouncing that he #111 be In charge
of the Purple nine is expected to be
noade within a few days.

HISS ZINDERSTEIN

WIH^TEMSMAL
Boston Pfayer Defeats Miss

Wagner Easily in Tourney

at Heights Casino.

TWO UPSETS MAM
SQUASH TITLE PMY

Whttlocl( Defeats Dana, Walker

Downs MacGuire. !» Srst

Day of Natlfyvii TounteY.

as No. 19 on the national list. Lack of
data had prevented Klnsey's previous
ranking.
The change in the ranking system

evoked a long det>ate. The present sys-
tem, in accordance with which the rec-
ords of 6,000 players were examined and
no less than 163 players ranked In men's
singles alone, was considered altogether
too cumbersome. Also it was conceded
that there was no true basis for com-
parison in the case of players In sec-
tions widely separated and who could
not possibly meet each other or contest
against common opponents.
An attempt was made to amend the

recommendation confining the national
list to twenty players, so that fifty men
and women and fifty Juniors would
be ranked in the singles, and twenty-
five ^alrs in the men's doubles. This
was defeated by a vote of more than
three to one.

Change Banking Method.

L. H. 'Waidner brought to bear all

the mighty influence of tbe well organ
Ized 'Western delegates to bring the
change In the ranking system into ac
tuallty. He estimated that the cost of
the present ranking was from $1,900 to
$2,000 and that, in view of the number
of antagonisms and uncertainties that
Invariably attend the rankings. \t was
money poorly spent. The new ruling
as It was carried through provides that
sectional and local committees shall
rank all but the outstanding players
of the country and submit their reports
to the national association in ample time
.to allow the national ratings to be com-
pleted at the usual time in December.
The report of the Amateur Rules Com-

mittee recommending an amendment
preventing the use of players' names on
racquets precipitated only a friendly
discussion and no real opposition. The
action was taken despite the fact that
a similar rule had recently been voted
down by the British Association. No
suspicion existed among the delegates to
the meeting that any American player
had ever received compensation for al-
lowing the use of his name for adver-
tising racquets, but it vras considered
wise to avoid the possibility of such
suspicion on the part of the general
public. The move was also highly ap-
proved as indicative of America's de-
termination to lead the world In the
matter of assuring a quality of ama-
teurism that could never be brought
Into the slightest question.
G«)rge 'W. Wlghtman. retiring Na-

tional Secretary, reported that twenty-
three new clubs or association.-) had
Joined In the last year and that thirty-
five had withdrawn. The withdrawals
were due mostly to the transfer of In-
dividual clubs to the sectional associa-
tions. There are now 322 clubs and local
associations affiliated with the national
organization. Most of the new clubs
admitted are located In the vlclnlt>' of
this city.
A report of the TVeasurer, Joseph M.

Jennings of Philadelphia, showed a cash
balance on hand of $4,243.18. For the
Finance Committee, President MjTlck
estimated Davis Cup expen.sc-s of the last
year as $16,850.03. Reporting for the
national champlonshlpe held at Forest
Hills, Mr. Myrick said that the receipts,
which approximated $52,000, made pos-
sible a net profit of $29,434. of which
over $14,000 went to the national asso-
ciation. Craig Blddle reporied that the
women's championships at the German-
town Cricket Club. Philadelphia, had
entailed a loss of $51.46.

J. C. Stewal-t announced that the last
national olay oourt tournament had
netted a profit of $1,440.

Mixed Doubles Shifted.

Mr. Myrick urged the attaching of the
mixed doubles championship to the
men's doubles Instead of the women's
tournament on the ground that this
would arouse greaterainterest in the
event, and also relieve^he women play-
ers of the strain of competing in two or
three tournaments, singles, doubles and
mixed doubles, running concurrently.
This suggestion was adopted by the
meeting.
Edwin P. Torrcy's recommendation

that a new championship J>e created In
veterans' donbles, and the event con-
tested in connection with the national
doubles, waa unanimously approved. In
the question of deciding upon entries for
the national doubles championships, it
was left to Eectional associations to de-
termine whether they would moke
their championships local or open. But
the National Association will not pay
the expenses to the scene of the national
event in the cases of teams competing In
s^tional tournaments outside their
places of residence.
For the Committee on Constitution and

By-laws. S. W. Merrihew made a plea
for uniformitar of rules throughout the
playing world. He hoped that the fact
that the rules of the British and Ameri-
can association had now been made
Eractically Identical would lead to slml-

i.r uniformity in other countries. Ho
stated that America's absence from
membership in the International Tennis
Federation would continue so long as
the federation persisted in awarding the
" world's " championship In perpetuity
to Wimbledon, England,
In his report regarding the Interna-

tional Federation. R, if. 'Williams 2d
stated that in their eagerness to have
the United States a member, France
and other European countries were will-
ing to bring pressure to bear upon
England to remove the one obstacle
preventing this country from Joining-
It Is thought that England will be will-
ing to forego the world's championship
or allow it occasionally to be held In
other countries, providing the condi-
tions by which the All-England Asso-
ciation conducts the Wimbledon tourna-
ments can be changed to comply. "The
11-Kngland Association took over the

Wimbledon events on the definite un-
derstanding that the world's title should
accompany them.
The association went emphatically on

record in favor of the daylight saving
law and adopted the foUo'wlng resolu-
tion:

•• Resolved, That the annual meeting
of the United States Lawn Tennis As-
sociation, representing approximately
1.000,000 teiuils players, records Its ap-
pro-val of daylight Ba\ing as formerly
established by the national legislature.
"Be It furthermore resolved. That the

officers of the association are Instructed
to take such actlorr as. from time to
time, they may deem wise to insure the
adoption of daylight saving either on a
local or a national basis, and that In
such action they be accorded the full
support of the members of tbe aasoda^
tlon."

Miss Marion Ztndersteln of Boston
was the winner of the Invitation tennis

tournament at the Heights Casino,
Brooklyn, yesteniay afternoon, defeat-
ing Miss Marie 'Wagner of the New
York Tennis Club t the final round In
Btndgbt sets by scores of 6—2, »—1. Tbe
rtsult followed form frith entire accu-
racy. Miss Zlnderstein. the No. 2 player
(n the tuitlonal ranking, had been play-
ing excellent tennis throughout the
week, once she had become accustomed
to the court coodltioos, and Miss Wac-
ner, dei}endable and skillful a pla}*er as
she Is, is no match for the versatile
Boston star at her best.
Miss Zlnderstein covered her court

better than her opponent yesterday.
She did not play at the net as much as
usual, advancing only when it seemed
absolutely necessary, and her baseline
driving was so steady and swift that
the necessity did not often present Itself.

When she did play from forecourt Iwr
volleying was brilliantly successful. She
excelled also In her ability to manoeuvre
for position.

Although not at her best. Miss Wagner
played well fqr the most part. She
seemed to realize, however, that her
chances were slim and that she was
practically defeated before she had
started. Her driving from backcourt
was good, as It always Is, but her shots
lacked the pai:e of the BostoiP girl's.
Miss Wagner's service had speed and
was well placed, put Miss Zlnderstein
had no trouble In handling it. In fact,
she broke through service no less than
seven times.
Miss Zlmderstein had sixteen earned

points. Including fifteen placements and
one service ace. to seven earned points.
Including six placements and a service
ace for Miss 'Wagner. Miss Zlnderstem
made fourteen nets, eight outs and the
astonishing numl>er of four double fatflCs
for a total of twenty-six errors. Her
double-faulting had l>een the one out-
standing flaw In her play all week. Miss
Wagners errors numbered thirty-nine,
divided among twenty-nine nets, ejght
outs and two double faults. 'rnls
enumeration of strokes tells the story of
the battle.
Miss Zlnderstein was never once

heade<l In either set. She took the lead
with the flrBt game and held It to the
end. Miss Wagner broke through her
service but once in the two sets, and
that largely through Miss Zlndersteln's
errors.
The point score follows:

FIRST' SET.
MlM Zlnderstein... 5 4 14 4 2 4 4—2»-«
Miss Wagner .1 '242142 1—1t>-»

SECONn SET.
Miss Zlnderstein 4 5 2 4 4 4 4—27—6
Mies Wagner I 3 4 112 2-14—1

BREAK EVEN AT TENNIS.

New 'York and Boston Divide Four

Matches In Intercity Serle*.

New York and Boston broke even In

the commencement of the Intercity

match in Indoor tennis at the Heights
CSLSlno. Brooklyn, yesterday afternoon.

New York won one doubles and one
singles match, and Boston captured two
of the singles encotmter.^. The series
thus stands 2 and 2. with the decisive
matches to be played today. The feature
win be the meeting of Richard Norris
Williams 2d, representing Boston, and
Vincent Richards for New York. This
will take place at 2 o'clock this after-
noon.
The closest match of yesterday -vzA

the doubles. In which S. Howard Voahell
and FYank T. Anderson,- the Brooklyn
pair, defeated Irving C. Wripht and B.
Dell by the tight scores of 8—6. 1.5—13.

The whole match sizzled with torrid
exchanges, and the second set. which
finally became an endurance test, ex-
'ceeded all ordinary Umlt.s.

In the singles, l.-a'wrence D. Rice of
Boston defeated Anderson by 1—6. 6—1.
7— 5. They were as closely matched as
the scores Indicate and the weight of a
hair would have been enough to turn
the balance In favor of the defeated
Brooklj-nlte. Francis T. Hunter, scored
New York's only singles victory. Ho
played fast teimls to defeat Irving C.
Wright by 8—1. 6—2. In the remaining
singles session Dell of Boston defeated
Hugh Kelleher by 6—i. 6—8. 7—5. In
this prolonged encounter the decision was
once more shrouded In doubt up to the
final stroke. Dell, 'who Is one of Har-
vard's stars, thu9 played seventy-eight
games in* the course of his two matches
In singles and doubles, and emerged on
the winning end of both of them.

KENNEL CLUB TO EXHIBIT.

Westminster,Dog Show In Garden
ThI* Week—Entrle* Number 2,702.

The forty-fifth annual show of the
Westminster Kennel Club, with dogs to
the nutnl>er of 1,747 entered, 'will l>e held
for three days this week at Madison
Square Garden, on "Thursday, Friday
and Satuhday. Dupllcatlona bring the en-

try list up to 2,702. which Is one of the
best showings in years.
The list of dosB entered ia as follows

:

Bloodhounds, 1; tnastirfs. 3: St. Bei^
nards, 14; Great Danes. 33: Russian wolf-
hounds. 26; Irish wolfhounds, 2; Scottish
deerbounds, 8: greyhounds. 17: American
foxhounds, 9; pointers, 10; English setters,
45; Gordon setters. 5: Irish setters, 36; re-
trievers, J; wire-holred pointing tJriffone. 3;
Irish water spaniels. 1; clumber spBnti?lH. 4;
cocker spaniels, 91 ; beagles, SI ; badger dogs,
31; whippets, 28: collies, 08: Belgian sheep-
doers. 4; shepherd dogs, 162; old BngUeh
Bheepdoes, 'JG: poodles, 4; chow chows, 74;
Dalmatians, 10: samoyedes, 9: dobermaa
pInSchers, 27: bulldogs, 70: Airedale terriers,
70: bull terriers. 34: French bulldogs. .'IS;

Boston terriers, 108: smooth tox terriers. 39;
w^fe-halred f'^K terriers, 115: seaiyham ter-
riers, 21; Irish terriers, 40; Scottish ter-
riers, 51 ; West Hlehland terriers. 24 ; Calm
terriers, 26; Welsh terriers. 17: Dandle
Dlnmont terriers, 1; black and tan Man-
chester terriers, 2: Schlpperkcs, 4; Pome-
ranians, 48: £nellsh toy spaniels. 24: Japan-
ese spaniels, 4: Pekingese, 76; toy poodles.
ID: Yorkshire terriers, 14; maltese, 11; toy
terriers, 2; Brussells griffons, 23; Cliihua-
huas. 11; miscellaneous, 11. Total—1,747.

POLY PREP VICTOR ON MAT.

Columbia Freshman Wrestler* Los«
by 20 Point* to 10.

Wrestlers from Poly Prep defeated the
ColumtAa freshmen on the mat yester-
day in the Columbia gymnasium by the
score of 20 points to 10, the Brooklynites
winning four of the six events on the
program and in one, the 158-pound class,
Cort of Columbia forfeited to Wemyss
of Poly after five mlnutxs of milling
but later, in the IflS-pound class, Cort
was victorious.
The summaries:

llS-Pooad Class—Hebsrts, Poly, defeated
Phillips, Columbia, with forward chancery
and bar llold In 1:12.

125.Pouiid C l ass Kddlnger. Columbia, de-
feated dwroonsy. Poly, with body lock ia
7:10.

135-PouDd Cists Bledersteln. Poly, dffestsd
Cupper, Columbia, with half nelssn and
body lock in 2:10.

but .contended that Garland's :'»Drk in 1 14(l-Pound Clsas-Lsiidke, Poly, defeated
winning jt place on the Davis Cup team ' Straadel. Columbia, 'With half nelson and
and,later In England where he iron the • .,^?>& "^''Jt? 4'°*a
BiltUb. douUas champiooAlp 'vtth 'WW- lS«-^2n>d Class Cort. CeliunbU, fortaitsd
iama. amooc o£er »SurranMUL ea- ,J?.^^*ft. poIJ^ after five miaotes.to Wemres, Poly after five mlantes,

md aass-Cort. Columbia, de.

BRITISH FOOTBALL RESULTS.
LONDON. Feb. B.—Scotland won the

totematlonal rugby game today with
Wales. 14 to 8.

Northern union rugby games played
toaay resulted as follows:
Barrow 10. Swlnton 4; Oldham 22. Batley

0; Hull Kineston 12, Brmmley JO; Kelshlcy
C. Bradford 0: Broughton 20, I'Drk 3; Uews-
bury 3, Kunslet 0: Halifax S, Hull 3; St.
Helens 0, Rochdale 10; Wldnes 2, Salford S;
Wurrlnslon 10. Wl«an 3; L.elgh 8, Wakefield
2; Leeds S. Kuddersdeld U.

Results of league games played today
foll-w

:

First Division—Bolton W. 1. BradforA City
1 ; Bradford 1. Tottenhara H. 1 ; Bamley 7
AstOD VUla I: Chelsea 2. Newcastle U.. 0:
Derby C. S. Oldham Athletic 3; Bverton 3.
Mandiestar City U: Blackburn R. 1, Hud-
dersfield T. D; Manchester U. 1. Uverpool 1-
Sheftleld U. 1, Prtsu>n .V. E. U; Sunderland
u. Arsenal 1; Mlddlesboro I, Wast Ilram-
wleh A. 0.
Second Division—Birmingham 2. Notts

County I: Blackpool ], The Wednesday 1.
Stoke 1. Cardiff City 0; Oapton O 1, BouW)
Shields 0;Fulham 2, Coventry Cltjr 0; Lelcea.
ter C. 0. Bristol City 0; Nottingham F. 1

Wolvorhamlon W. 1 ; Portvale 3, Bivry '

Rotherham C. 1. Bamsley 0; Stockport C i
Hull Cite 2; West Ham U X. lieds U. 6.
Third Division—Swansea Town t, Brent-

ford 1 ; Brighton r- nd H. t, Southainpton 1

'

Bristol R. 2 Gltllneham O: Mrrthyr T e
Exater City 3; Grimsby T. 1. Crystal Palace
0; Norwich C. 2: Queens Park R. 0; Now-
port C. 2. Northampton 0; Mlllwall A. 4.
Southend U. 2: Portsnioum i, Plymouth A
1; Luton Town, 1. Reading 0; Swindon
Town 1. Wkttord 0.

-»
. = muou

The second rpund of the Scottish Soc-
cer Football Cup matches was played
today, results tieing as follows:
Ayr 4, Dykehead 0: Dundee 1. Stenhouse-

milir 0; Albion 3, Annadalo 1 ; East Sterling
5, Solway 1; Boness 0. Armadale 0; Mother-
well 3, Benton 0; Rangers 2. Morton 0- Cel-
tic

J.
Velo of Leven 0; furabarton 3. Elgin

0: MamllcOR 2, Brolbum 1; Stevenstou O
£ast Fife 0; Nltbsdale :;, Queen of the
South 1: Aberdeen 2. KUznamock 1; firde
1, Hearts 1; Alloa 1, Ctydsbaak 1. Hi-
bemlans 0, Partlck

Two extraordinary tipsets msrked tba
first day's play for the National Squash
Tennis Championship yesterday after*
noon^nn tiie courts of the Yale Club.
F. S. Whltlock of the Harvard Ctafc,

who has been active all season as a
Class B )>layer, defeated Anderson Daaa,
one t>t the strongest of the Class A
plsyers and raak^ among the first tao
In the countrj-. 'Whltlock. on the other
hand, haf ne'ier received a ranUac
Yet he defeated his more noted mat*
fltmt the Harvard Club by scores of
15-J2, 5-18, 15-12,
There was onlj' the slightest differ-

cnce In the comparative skill of the two
men. but Whltlock. playing the same
magnificent squash which be had flashed
against Thomas R, C^owari in the final
of the Class B championship, arose to
the occasion in criUcal moments with
the greaUr demonstration of speed and
the surer command of his ahota Dana
usuaUy pUys his best squash In criUcal
tournaments, but he waa defeated y«a.
terdaj- by a man who, on that occasiea
at least, was clearly his master.
The other surprising form reversal o*

the day brought \ictorT to Joeeph Walk,
er Sd of the Yale Club over his dub.
mate, C. J. MacGuire, a Class A player
of long and successful experience. Walk>
er la a Class B man. He played " bat,
ter squash than he knew how " to da.
feat MacGuire by IS—17. 18—8 15—12
The other matches of the 'day took

their expected course, the Wctors includ-
ing Jay Gould. Livingston Piatt, Donald
Mackay, John W^ Appel and Ralph OCobum in the top part of Oi> draw sad
R. Earl Fink. F. Van S. Hyde, R. E T
Riggs and H. R. Mlxsell In tha loirtr
quarter.
RIggs. who ranks In tbe first tan. had

a narrow escape from defeat at the
hands of F. 8. Keeler of the Columbia
Club. RIggs won from the Columbia
veteran by the smallest conceivable mar-
gin, that of a single i>oint in the third
and rubber game.
The national champion. Augusta J.

Cordler. dropped a game to his dub*
mate. Carroll T. Cooney. the former
Tale footltall star, but won the rubber
game with the loss of but a jingle ace.
Sixteen matches were played, and

there were two defaults.
The summaries

:

First Round—Jay Gould. Colombia Club, S^
tested R. V. Mahon, Columbia Club, U-4,
15—8: LlvlnRston Piatt. Tale Club, de-
feated J. C. Rochester. Squash Club. 15—0,
li-ia; L. I. OrlnncU. Harvard Club. WOB
from J. C. Neely. Prinrelon, Club, by de-
fault ; Donald Mackay, Yale Club, defeated
Willis Putnam. Columbia Club, IB—3,
IS—4: John W. Appel Jr., Harvard Club.
defeated Jarvls Cromwell, Princeton riub,
16—1. ir—I: 1. H Cornell, Columbia Club,
defsated O. A. Walker Jr., Princeton Club,
IS—S, 16—4; K. J. Clapp, 'Vale Club, te-
feated R. H. Monks. Princeton Club. 15-*,
18—14: R. a. Cobum. Hanard Club, de-
feated R, L. Strebelgh. Columbia Club,
lU-12, 7-1!^. lS-12: Joeeph Walker, M,
Yale Club, defeated C. J. MacQulre. Tale
Club, IC—17, 15—». ir,—12; O. L. GuerassT,
Tale Club, defeated H. R. Stem. Tale Clufc.
18-15, ICV-in. 15—11: R. E. Pink. Crescent
A. C. won from J. A. Victor. Tale Club,
by default: P. S. Whltlock, Hsriard Club,
defeated Anderson Dana, Harvard Club,
1.'S-12, S—15. 15-12: F. Van S. Hyde, Har-
vard Club, defeated J. A. Richards, Har-
vard Club, 15—9. 15—5: R. E. T. RIggs,
Squash Club, defeated F. S. Keeler. Co-'
lumbla Club. IS— in. 13— I."i. IS—17: H. R.
MlxiH-Jl. Princeton Club, defeated J. C. Toia-
llnson Jr.. Yale Club. IS—7, 16—2: H Dun-
can Bulkley. Columbia Club, defeated
Harold Rowe. Princeton Club, 15—Ig, 15—11.

Second Round (First Round Byes)—A. W.
Riley, Princeton Club, defeated Reirlnald
Roome, Tale Club. 14—18. l.t—10, 16—8;
A. J. Cordler. Vaie Club, defeated C. T,
CooneJ?, Yale Club, 16—11, 18—18, 16—1.

7TH REGIMENT WINS AT NET.

Turn* Back llderan Club Team at
Tennis by- Score of 6-3.

The Seventh Regiment Class B tenni*
team invited the team of the same class
of the Ildfran Outing Club of Rahway,
N. J., to come across the Hudson yester,
day and have a little go at the net
game on the armory courts. 'When the
smoke of liattle cleared away it was
found that the Koldlers had tak«n six of
the nine i>ossible objectives, leaving
three to the visitors. Translated out of
code. Seventh Regiment won by the score
of to 3- Four of the victories of the
New Yo'kers were In singles and two
in doubles.
The third match of the singles, that be-

tween Lutllow of the Rahivayite? and
Ptistley of the regiment, furnished lb*
most excitement in the singlei. Po.itloy
started a whirlwind game, takinc ths
first set. 9—7. After that he semed to
Ure a little, and a determined rally
by Ludlow enabled the plaver from Jer-
Sisy to get away with the honou by
ttklng his sets, 7—G, 6—2.
Cutler and Clark, the regiment team la

the first doubles match, lost the first
set to Johnson and Ludlow of Rahway
by the score. 3—7. But they were able
to come back strong and take the next
two sets to the tune of »—0. »-2, win-
ning the match. The regiment also area
the next match, but lost the third.
The summaries:

Singles—Cutler, 7tb Reglmant. defsatad Joha*
son, Rahway, 6—O, 0—2: Clark. TUi B*^
mem, defeated l,4iisa>-, Rabway. 6—0, S-«I
Ludlow, Rahwaj- defeated Postley, fta
Rwlnient, 7-0. 7—5, 6-2: Moors, Ttb
Regiment, defeated Howe. Rahway. 8—1,
S—4; Gould, Rahway, defeated Hart, 7tll

Regiment. 6—1, 8—«; Macksoud, 7th Rsgl-
tnent. defeated Durrand, Rahwar. L—4,
6—3, 7—B.

Doubles—Cutler and Clark, 7th RectmsBt.
defeated Johnson and Ludlow, Rahway,
»—7, 6—0, 8—2; Postley and Moon-, 7th
Regiment, defeated Gould and Howe, Rah-
way, 0-4, 6-4; Durrand and Unssy,
Rahway. defeated Hart and Follet. 7ta
RegtmenU &—3, 8—6.

COLUMBIA LOSES ON MAT.

Lehigh Grapplers Win Out In Clea*

Meet by 16-16 Score.

Before one of the largest crowds that

ever witnessed a wrestling match at

Columbia University the Blue and 'Whits

(rapplers lost a hard-fou^t series ct

bouts to the Lehigh tnatmen yesterday
afternoon by the close score of 16 to 13,

The meet was closely contested all the

way through, and until the final bout

the Momlngslders were ahead, J 5 to IS.

T*he jnatch iKtwcen Captam Paull ct

Coliunbia and Captain Bertolet of Le-

high for the 14S-pound honors was tha

most keenly contested, and went the

full time limit of nine minutes, CapUiB
Bertolet of Lehigh winning on the

referee's decision. Although the Brown
and 'White Captain was on top most of

the time Paull showed remarkable
quickness in getting out of dangerous
positions, and £-t no time was the Lehlgli
Captain able to hold him on his back
for more than a few seconds.
The initial bout. In the ll.Vpound dass,

went to Llnchllx of Columbia, who used
the headlo<Jc to good effect after half
th» time was up. In the second bout
Hamer of Columbia, a llS-pound man.
held Myers of Lehigh for nearly five

minutes l)cfore he waa f-vrcd to yield
the 125-pound match on a toim^'^ and
body bold.
The summaries

:

lis-Pound Class — LlnchlU. Columbia, de-
feated Sctawartzbaeh of Lehigh, with bead-
lock. Time—4:45.

12&-Pound Class Ufm et Lehlcfa defeatsd
Usmsr of CJolumbla, with headlock. TUB*

14.V Pound Osss-Captala Beriolet of Leblgb
gained referee's decision over Captals
Paul! of Columbia. 6:46 minutes' advan.-
ta«e.

lS8-Poan< Claas-Loesar of LeMgh defeated
Johnaon of Colombia, with double armlock.
Time—I :45.

175-Pound dasa—PotUr of Columbia defeat-
ad Roy of Lehlrfa. wltb bodv scissors and
armlock Time—5 14

tTnllmlted—Wta by Cariysl* of VAS^ ea
referne a dsdsloa ever MeLaii«MtB 9t Oo-
lunibla Time ad%anta- 4 4C
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